
Floral Trail

McCormack Drive, Murphys Creek, Qld | Ph: 07 5466 3426| Open 7 days

South East Queensland's prettiest Railway Station. Spring Bluff Railway Station is a

popular wedding, picnic and photographic location. Bring lunch and a thermos and

relax in the public picnic areas. Take your time exploring the beautiful gardens, or if

you're feeling a little more adventurous you can try the bushwalking track. Please note

that due to the historic and undulating nature of the site it is not wheelchair

accessible.

39 Berlin Rd, Mount Berryman QLD 4341 | Ph: 0411 662 782 | Open 7 Days | Garden

viewing by appointment. 

At Just Geraniums you can bring your own picnic and sit under the shady trees and enjoy

the magnificent valley views and view the colourful Geranium gardens. It is the ideal

stop for bus trips, groups or a family day out. Browse the nursery. They have lots of plants

available at such great prices! Refreshment are available. Cash only.

171 Redbank Creek Rd, Adare QLD 4343 | Ph: 5465 0444 | Open: 7 Days |

Tours by appointment Pohlmans is the largest wholesale nursery on the eastern

sea board. Tour the entire 82 acre site. Purchase some of the wonders of

nature or browse through the factory outlet and take home something special.

2 - Just Geraniums

3 - Pohlmans Nursery

4 - Spring Bluff Railway Station

Drive Time 2hr 30min

Lockyer Valley

1 - Holmwood Lavender Farm 
15 Thornton School Rd, Thornton QLD 4341 | Ph: (07) 5466 7264 | Open by appointment

Holmwood Produce is a lavender and native bush tree farm in Thornton, Queensland. They

produce handmade crafts and toiletries made both with their own home grown ingredients

as well as those that they source from  friends around Australia. 

Visit their boutique farm shop, located in a cottage nestled amongst lavender, which sells a

range of handmade craft products. Visitors welcome by appointment.


